New year oH to a good start
After about nine mo nths o n the job, I want
yo u to know how pro ud I am to be serving as
p resident of you r AJma Mater. T he new
school year is off to a good start and I'm
pl eased to report that we have the best freshman class, in terms of ACT scores, in m any,
many years.

OCTOBER
6

Collective Vision Exhibition
through No v. 27
Kentucky Folk Ar1 Center

8

MSU Open House
9 a .m .- Noon
Adron Doran University Center

We have been no tified th at Mo rehead State
again is ran ked in the top 25 regio nal public
un iversities in the Sou th by U.S.News &
World Repo rt, a distinction held by no other
such uni versity in East or Central Kentucky.

12 Techni-Color Art Exhibition Opening
6 -8 p .m .
Claypool-Young Ar1 Building
13-15 " Aloha Eagles,"
Homecoming Weekend
29 MSU Open House
9 a .m.- Noon
Adron Doran University Center
30

I have d iscovered what each o f you fo und
here as students that we have wonderful
facul ty and staff members who want students
to succeed. Exciti ng t hings are happening
and I look forwa rd to repo rting to you in
futu re issues of this magazine and on the
MSU W eb site.

Annual Alumni Day at the Races
Churc hill Dow ns

NOVEMBER
14-17 Advance Registration for Spring 2006
16 MSU Art Faculty Exhibition Opening
6 - 8 p .m.
Claypool-Young Art Building

In closing, I in vite yo u to tell us about good
students who sho uld be en rolled in this
great institutio n. Instructio ns o n subm itting
such info rm ati o n appears o n the back
cover of this issue. Or you always h ave
the
opti o n
of e- m aili ng
me
ar:
presidentandrew @m oreheadstate.edu.

DECEMBER
1-3 Ye Olde Madrigal Feoste
Adro n Doran University Center
3

Holiday Appalachian Arts &
Crofts Fair
9 a .m . - 4 p .m .
Laug hlin Health Building

T hanks again fo r being a member of ou r
MS U fam ily. I hope to see you o n campus in
the nea r futu re.

17 Winter Commencement
Ac ademic-Athletic Center

JANUARY

Sincerely,

17 Spring semester begins

~tri~

For a complete schedule of events, visit:

www.moreheadstate.edu.

Wayne D . Andrews
President
Contact the Office of Alumni Relations at
800- 783-2586 or via e-mail at
olumnl@moreheodstote.edu.
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AROUNDMSU
KFAC exhibit features
Wenstrups' collection

Ope ning O cr. 6 in the Ke ntucky Folk
Arr Center's Ad kin s Gall ery is Collective
Vision: Folk A rt from tile Collection of
Dick and M aggie Wemtrup. Th e Wenstrups
are lo ngtime fo lk a rr co llectors and supporrers of KFAC. The ex hibi tion will be d isplayed thro ugh ov. 27 .

MSU is among top schools in the South, again

M orehead Stare University has been recognized again as one of rhe ro p 25 public
universities in the South in rhe 2006 ed itio n
o f "Ame rica's Best Colleges" by U.S. ews
& Wo rld Repo rr.
" We are pro ud ro cominue ro be recognized as one of the best regional public un iversities by rhis widely-used college guide,"
said MS U President Wayne D . Andrews.
"O u r faculty a nd staff are dedicated to
making M orehead Stare rhe best university
ir can be ro serve o ur srude nrs a nd rhis ran king reAecrs rheir efforts. I full y expect MSU

to move ~:p in rhe rankings over the next
few years .
The rankings place em phasis o n acceptance rates, graduation rates and small class
sizes. Morehead Stare offers 5 1 percent of
classes wirh less rhan 20 srude nrs, w hich
earned a third place ranking a mong the rop
rier public universities o n rhar importa nt
factor of student success. O nly fo ur percent
of M SU classes have 50 or more students.
O verall , Mo rehead Stare is ranked as o ne
o f the top 2 5 public insti tutions w hich
gra nt bach elo r's and master's degrees in 12
stares o f the South , incl uding Kentucky,
W est Vi rgin ia, V irginia, North Carol ina,
Sout h Ca rolina, Ten nessee, Flo rida,
A labama, Mississ ippi, Georgia, Arkansas
a nd Lou isiana.
MSU moved into rhe magazine's top rier
of ra nked institutions in 2005 . The rankings a re based o n research o n mo re than
1,400 insrirurions nationally.
The magazine nores rhar 89 percent of
MSU facu lty membe rs a re fu ll- rime, a
numbe r su rpassed by only th ree o ther listed
public insrirurions.

MSU, UK and St. Claire partner for health education and research facility
A proposed health scie nces facility in
Mo rehead may beco me a real ity thanks to
$ 1. 5 m illion in planni ng funds awarded by
rhe 2005 G eneral Assem bl y to a partne rship
of Mo rehead rare U niversity (MSU}, rhe
Uni versity of Kentuc ky (UK) a nd r. C laire
Regional Med ical C enter (SC R).
T he co llaborative cap ital construction
p rojec t, a regio nal Ce nre r for H ealth
Education a nd Research, has a projected
cost ranging from $ 14 m illion to $20 m illio n and would be located across Second
Srreer from Sr. C laire's existing fac ility.
The faci lity woul d house MS U's deparrme nts of nursing a nd imaging sciences,
UK's physician assistant and fa mily nu rse

p ractition er p rogra ms, in add it io n to a freeMand in g primary care clin ic, and comprehe nsive health education ce nte r.
The space for MSU 's deparrments of
nursing and imagi ng scie nces wo uld
incl ude lecture a nd laboratory classrooms to
suppo rt the associate a nd baccala ureate
degree nursing programs, rhe radiol ogic
technology progra m, a nd the so nography,
computed tom ography, a nd magnetic resonan ce program optio ns. Also included
wo uld be faculry/sraff o ffices and conference a reas. In addi tion, d iscussion with U K
conti nues regard ing other possible educati onal training progra ms to be located ar the
C ente r.

MSU receives $496, 000 grant for research partnership with UK
Mo rehead Srare U ni versity has received a
$496,000 fede ral gra nt to help fund a
resea rch pa rrnershi p wirh rhe U niversity of
Kentucky.
U.S. Rep. H al Roge rs (KY-5 ) recen tly
ann ounced rhar MS U would receive the
fundi ng from rhe U.S. D epartm ent of
Education fo r the I nstirure for Fede ralism
and In tergovernmental Relations (IF IR). In
the last two years, Rep. Rogers has directed
$993,000 for IF IR, securi ng fundin g in h is
role as a se nior me mber of the H ouse

Approp riations C om mittee.
! FI R, jointly administe red by U K's
Ma rrin School of Public Po licy, wi ll study
the effects of p ublic po licy ar rhe stare and
local levels of government and rhei r relati onship ro nati onal poli cies. The researc h
co ndu cted by I Fl R will focus on intergovern me ntal managemen t issues wirh a special
fo cus on how rhose issues impact ho meland
securny.
"The federal govern me nt d early recognizes rh e firs t class resea rch skill s at

More head Sta re Un ivers ity a nd rhe
U n ive rsity of Ken tucky," Co ngressman
Rogers said in a nnouncing rhe fundi ng.
"The researc h conducted by rhese rwo
programs o f excelle nce will allow Kentuc ky
to ma ke a s ign ifi can t contribution to
national public policy. Mosr importan tly,
rheir research will be a valuable asset for
state and local policy maker~ thro ughout
the U ni ted Stares w ho are wo rking to keep
our co mmunities safe from terrorism. "

For complete articles plus dally and archived news coverage about Morehead State University,
visit www.moreheadstate.edu/ news.
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Serving students beHer
Morehead State U n iversity, in irs effort ro
make a college education mo re accessible ro
s tudents, has establis hed a new u n it,
En ro llm en t Services. T he Uni vers ity's
o ffices of adm issions and fi nancial aid,
along with represematives fro m the registrar's office and accounting and budgetary
conrrol, are now located under one roof in
the Admissions Cemer.
"We want al l c itizens of the
Co mmonwealth ro have berrer lives," said
President Wayne D. Andrews. "Education
is of utmost im portance with us and we
want ro make th is process as sim ple as possible."
Student success has been a priority fo r
D r. Andrews since he arrived o n rhe campus
in Janua ry. H e established a Strategic
E nrollmen t Managemen t Task Force to
srudy lo ng term issues a nd presen t a
strategic en rollment p la n ro rhe Un iversity.
In additio n, rhe first steps have been taken
by fo rm ing rhe new unit of Enrollment
Services wh ich will provide rhe studentS
access ro services in one location.
T he new unit is being gu ided by
Dr. Dayna Seelig (88), special assistam ro
th e presiden t. She recently returned to the
cam pus after servi ng as a participan t in the
Fell ows Program wirh rhe A merican
Council o n Education (ACE). H er yearlong training included intensive study on
enrollment trends and sruden r retention.

.--- - - - - - - - - - - - -- --,
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Admissions • Financial Aid

W irh efficiency and availab ili ty as the
goals, Dr. Seelig noted that srudem s will
have more access ro the Un iversity's staff
under rhe new plan. In the near future,
prospective MSU srudents calling the campus wi ll be greeted by enroll ment services
staff who have been cross-trained ro anS\ver
questions related ro ad missions, financial
aid, registration and srudenr accou nts.
Several other su eamli ning effortS have
begun in recent months, incl udi ng online
Live Help available on rhe University's
home page at www.moreheadstare.edu.
Ad d itional information o n beco ming
a student ar Morehead State Un iversity
is availab le by call ing (8 00) 585-6781
or (606) 783-2000 o r o nlin e at
www. m o re head s ra re.e d u / pr ospective.
Enro ll ment Services is located at 100
Admissions Center, near rhe Adro n Doran
University Center.

MSPR now podcasting your favorite programs
Earlier rh is year,
Morehead Stare Public
Radio beca me one of
rh e first sta ti ons in
Kentucky to convert
to hi gh defini tion ,
digital audi o. Now,
M PR is looking at
changing rhe way liste ners can listen to
some of their favo rite local programs as it is
now offering podcasring.
In July, M SP R began offering podcasting
of rhree o f its local shows- "Fro nt Page with
C h uck Mraz," "Moun tain Edi tion" and
" Hea lth Matters" - to irs listeners.
Because of licensing restrictio ns, MS PR
can offer only locally prod uced shows. In
the future, the network hopes to offer other
programs and concerts that it stages, including " Morning Edition ," "Car Talk,"
" Bluegrass Divers ion" an d "Ameri cana
C rossroads Live."

www.moreheadsta te .ed u/ sta tement

With the podcasting avai labil iry, listeners can download their
favorite shows and listen ro them at a rime
rhey choose. " I think
it is the best of borh
wo rlds," said MSPR
General Manager Paul Hitchcock. " lr is rhe
lare~r in technology and is co nve nient to
o ur listener . If they can nor hea r o ne of rhe
th ree shows when it airs, all they have ro do
is down load iron rheir iPod, mp3 player or
perso nal com puter, and rhey can listen anyrime."
Add itional in formation on podcasting is
ava ilable at MSPR'~ Web stte a r
www.msuradio.com by clicking o n rhe
pod casring ico n; o r by conracti ng G reg
opera tions
direcror/ MSP R
Jenki ns,
Webmas rer, at (800) 286-9659 or
(606) 7 83-200 l.

Nursing and Imaging Sciences
programs growing
T he continued increase 1n rhe demand
fo r highly skilled healrh care profess ional s
has resu lted in signi fican t growth forM U's
nurs ing and radio logic sciences programs.
To ben er address rhe rap id changes in
healrh ca re education and ro provide a more
effective focus on rhe academic needs of stud ents pursuin g healthcare careers, an organ iza tio nal restructuring of M SU's allied
health progra ms was approved .
Effective Ju ly I , t he Department of
ursing and Allied Health Sciences was separated inro two new acad emi c units, the
Deparrme nr of
ursing a nd
rhe
Department of Imaging ciences. ursing
education will focus on borh th e associate
(ADNP) and baccalau reate (B P) nu rsing
degree programs on campus, and through
th e LP N T rans ition Program with the
Ke nt ucky Com munity and Technical
College Sysrem (KCTCS) and the R Track
Program across MSU's service region.
The imaging sciences department will
con tinue to focus on the Associa te of
Applied cience degree (AAS in radiography) and the baccalaureate program wirh
opt io ns in sonog raph y and computed
tomography/ magnetic resonance.

Two-way traHic resumes
between Second Street and
University Street
For the first rime in two years, rwo-way
traffic has resumed on ickell Place which
connects Second Srreet and Uni versity
Street behind rhe Howe ll -M cD owell
Administration Building. T he srreer had
been one-way north since August 2003
because of rhe AD UC construction project.
T he street was reopened as a rwo-way
ro ute following re moval of a barricade and
widening of rhe intersection with Second
treer ro allow more roo m for righr rurns. A
new crosswalk wirh stop signs in borh directions has been added ar rhe junction of
N ickell Place and Second Srreer beside rhe
Mer hod isr Srudenr Cenrer.
"Th is is the fi rsr of several tra ffi c
improve me nts Preside n t Andrews has
authorized in response to recommendatio ns
fro m ou r traffic flow wo rk group which
carefu lly examined veh icle and pedesuian
traffic suggestio ns from abou t 30 members
of rh e campus com m unity and a stare traffic
enginee r," said Kei th Kappes, vice president
for uni versity relations and chair of the
work group.
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New and progressive mmar1ves in the
Caudill College of Humanities are rhe
result of a comprehensive, five-year college
srraregic planning process rhar began in
200 l. One of these involved rhe establishment of campus-wide interdisciplinary programs in the areas of Women's Srudies,
Appalachian Heritage and Culrural Srudies,
interdisci plinary Arts &
plus an
Humanities Council.
According ro Dr. Michael Seelig, dean ,
broad goals for rhese initiatives were ro
break down rhe walls that often exist
between departments and colleges by having faculty from multiple disciplines work
rogether on academic ropics of common
interests; ro support broader University
diversity efforts through programs that foster greater understanding and appreciation
for issues related ro race, gender, ethnicity,
religion, sexual orientation, gender identity,
disability, age and orher areas of difference;
ro provide the campus and community with
an increased number of musical concerts
and recitals, art exhibits, theatrical/dance
productions and lecture series conducted
by, or involving, people representing a variety of cultural backgrounds; and ro promore partnering with the broader

6 • STATEMENT

community and region through joinr ventures.
Each of these programs has a faculty or
staff director who reports directly ro rhe
dean of the Caudill College of Humanities
and works with an advisory commirree
comprised of interdisciplinary faculty, staff.
students and other campus or community
partners. Dr. Sylvia Henneberg, associate
professor of English, directs rhe Women's
Studies Program; Dr. John Hennen,
associate professo r of history, directs
the Appalachian Heritage Program;
Dr. Emma Perkins, associate professor of
art, directs the Cultu ral Srudies Program;
and Mary Jerde, grants resource coordinacor, directs the Arts & Humanities Council.
According ro Dr. Seelig, "lr is grar~ing
ro see the early collaborative efforts already
raking place in rhar the I nsrirure for
Regional Analysis and Public Policy is
working wirh rhe Appalachian Heritage
Program in developing and offering a joint
Minor in Appalachian Studies program; rhe
College of Education is working with rhe
Cultural Studies Program ro increase diversity conrem in rhe Teacher Educatio n
Program; the Kenrucky Folk Art Cenrer is
working with rhe Appalachian Heritage

Program in offering an annual lecture series;
and the Kentucky Center for Traditional
Music, Morehead Stare Public Radio, rhe
Kenrucky Folk Art Center and all of rhe
inrerdisciplinary programs are represented
on the Arts & Humanities Council that

assists in promoting and jointly funding
their events."
fOCUSING ON CULTURE AND HERITAGE

The Appalachian H eritage Program has
sponsored or co-sponsored events centered
on volunreerism in East Kentucky during
the War on Poverty years. The Appalachian
Heritage Program will conrinue ro work
closely with rhe Kentucky Folk Art Center
and rhe other programs on campus for joint
sponsorship of guest speakers. Last year
MSU hosted Robert Morgan, Linda Scorr
DeRosier, Ken Ward of rhe Charleston
Gazette (moun taintop mining). Garry
Barker, Dr. Ewell Scott (on universal health
care), and Tim Barnwell. Royal Berglee,
assistant professor of geography, presented ,
"The
Wai-Martizarion
of Eastern
Kenrucky" to a packed house ar KFAC.
This year, the program plans ro presenr a
series of events on the debate over mountaintop removal. Direcror John Hennen
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adds that "I also plan to invite Gordon
McKinney ro come and speak on the Civil
War in Appalachia. We are working ro gee
the Appalachian Srudies Minor off the
ground and plan ro teach the ' Inrroducrion
ro Appalachian Studies' course for rhe first
rime in Spring 2006."
The Cuirural Studies Program has sponsored or co-sponsored events cenrered on a
minority alumna's remembrances of being
an MSU srudenr during the C ivil Rights
years of the early 1970s, developing grams,
and planning for a Lari n Appalachian
Co nference.
SUPPORTING THE ARTS IN THE REGION
AND COMMUNITY

The Arts & Humanities Council has
sponsored or co-sponsored evenrs cenrered
on an annual arts festival involving regional
public schools, arr quilts workshops, costume contests and film series, regional art
exhibitions, an business institute and artist
marketing, an annual campus Ye Olde
Madrigal Feaste, Appalachian phorography
exhibitions, and classical, jazz and bluegrass
music performances.

There has been a significant increase in
efforts to obtain grants and private funds ro
support the interdisciplinary programs. In
the past rwo years, over $4,000 in private
donations was solicited by the Arrs &
Humanities Council and the Appalachian
H eritage Program. The Women's Studies
Program received a $7,000 grant from the
Kentucky Foundation for Women ro create
a magazine titled, "Step Forward: Kentucky
Appalachian Women and Social Change;"
both a $ 15,000 and $5,000 PT3 grant ro
cover a speaker fee and ro pursue a project
tided, "Explori ng Issues of Identi ty through
Time-Based Media;" a $1,000 Su mmer
Faculty Grant ro support research conducted by the program direcror; and grant proposals total ing over $2,500 have been submitted ro create a video production focusing on memory and rhe activities of women
as fam ily record keepers, and a digital video
project titled, "Searching for HERoes."

www.moreheodstote.edu/stotement

The Appalachian H eritage Program collaborated with rhe Kentucky Folk An
Cen ter, the Kenrucky Center for
Traditional Music, and MSPR in the submission of a $157,000 grant proposal to the
National Endowmenr for the Humanities
rirled, "Sou nds of Our Heri tage;" and
received a $1,100 gram from the Kentucky
Arts Council for a visiti ng artist workshop
and lecture series.
The Cultural Studies Program was
awarded a $1,000 grant by rhe Institute of
Regional Analysis and Public Policy ro assist
in supporting rhe campus-wide Cultural
Srudies Appalachian Conference and submitred other grant app li cations to th e
Kentucky Federation of Women and
Kentucky Art Education Association.
In addition to collaborations with other
campus and community groups, the interdisciplinary program partici pants have been
involved in presentations at professional
co nferences, publishing in professional
periodicals, developing program Web sires,
developing onl ine courses, working with
the American Democracy Project and MSU
Center fo r Cultural Heritage and Tourism
in itiatives, facilitating future arcs planning
wirh Americans for rhe Arts and rhe
Southern Art Federation, promoting arts
and cul tural events through a campus/community e-mai l community network and
publishing a calendar of events through
campus media and in loca l newspapers,
establishing lecture series, and organizing
ann ual conferences.
"MSU does nor have a Center for
Diversity sim ilar ro those which exist at
other universities supported with full-rime
directors, support staff, and adequate operating budgets," explained Seelig. "These
four interdisciplinary programs represent an
inidal step by rhe Caud ill College of
Humanities to address an unmet academic
need identified by faculty for several years."
T his past year, the college was successful
in obtaining a commitment to have a recurring amount of $30,000 per year provided
in su pport of the fou r programs. It is the

intent of the college, however, ro continue
expanding the scope of these programs,
especially since diversity, heritage, economic development and rourism have evolved as
priorities of the University. In anticipation
of continued growth and expansion, the
program direcrors are visiting o rher
campuses with more developed programs in
order ro determine best practices.
The University is committed to educating students ro a changi ng world and the
effects of change are very apparent and visible throughout East Kentucky. The growing
dependency on migrant families from
Mexico to meer local agricultural labor
needs has on one hand created challenges
for regional educational, health and human
service systems, bur on the other hand has
foswred an increased interest in learning
Spanish and experiencing Mexican customs
and cuisine.
An inAux inro rhe region of physicians
and surgeons from a variety of different cuirural and ethnic backgrou nds has on one
hand created difficulties in professionalpatient communication and relationship
building, bur on the other hand has greatly
helped ro address rhe urgenr need for
add irional healrh care professionals ro serve
more remote, rural areas. Increases in
regio nal d ropout rates, teen pregnancy,
divorce rates, family tra nsience and
unemp loyment rates have long been
challenges for us all and serve as the bases
for a continual focus on the changing needs
and issues of women in society.
As our local communities strive ro adapt
to societal fo rces, there is always an interest
in p reservin g an understanding of
Ap palachian culture and heritage. The
interd isciplinary programs are critical in
fostering difficult discussions about diversity and difference and enhancing academic
programs and activities in these areas. MSU
has com mined itself to promoting diversity
and the Caudill College of Humanities has
undertaken an important step in helping
rhe campus realize its commitment.

ABOUT THE ARTIST:
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Elizabeth Meso-Goido is associate professor in the
Deportment of Art at MSU. Meso-Goido s
artworK has been onfluenced by her CubanAmerican background. exploring issues of identity
and tracing cutt\KOI ineage and mogrollons of d>Vene
indivoduols.
The drawings. comissioned by The Speed Art Museum in
Louisville. Ky.. for the exhibot Beyond lhe Wolfs, were
originally applied to a public bus which c~cutoted through
the Louisville area for two months.
The Speed Art Museum WTOie of the work: •The Bus Wrap
clones onomots together in a zoo of •mprobability.
Mammals and birds become united in o metaphor for
cross- ferlifozotion, suggesting the migrations and tronsplonlolions that ore fast reforming our cuii\Kollondscope. New
individuals ore created by these combinations and they
wil literally weave in and around us as the bus goes from
place to place. Bizobeth Meso-Goido's work is a
metaphor for transit, for the continually changing
landscape that is formed by race. elhnicity. ond culture."
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Theatre program receives national accreditation
MSU's theatre progra m h a~ been accredited by the National
Association of chools ofT hearre.
"This is very significant. We are one of on ly 146 accredi ted
schools in the coun try and one of rwo accredited program~ in the
Commonweahh. This recognize~ the outstandi ng work of our srudenrs, sraff and faculty," said Dr. Bob Willenbrink, chair of the
Deparrmenr of Communication and T heatre.
T he ational Association of chools of Theatre ( A ' T) "as
fou nded in 1965 ro improve ed ucatio nal pra ctice~ and maintain
high professional standards in rhearre education an<.l has been designatc<.l by the U.. Department of !:..ducat ion as rhe agency re~ponsi 
ble for rhe accreditatio n of all rhearre curricula.

The granting of accred ited membership by the Commi~sion on
Acc reditati on ~ign i ll es rhar an in tirut ion has '> Uccessfully
demonstrated co mpliance wi th the procedu res, standards and
gui del i n e~ of the As~ociatio n. Integral ro th is vol untary p roce~~ i~
ongo ing, regularized self-eval uatio n and peer revie''·
Accreditation , in practical terms, is a stamp of apprO\ a!, a \ign
that an institution a~c ribes to, believes in and has met an ex ternal set
of basic cri teria for the programs it oiTers. In some cases, accreditation assists in the transfe r of credits from one imtiru tion ro
another. In all c~es, it indicates that th reshold Mandards arc adhered
to in a fas hion that provides a base of academic strength .md
operational inregriry.

PATRONIZE US •.• Please!
WE INMI!TE :tOU TO SUPPORT MSU Tt:iEATRE
1\I.)U f'hcatrc woul<.l like w invite new Mtpporter\ to join ou r parrom: we appreciate thctr continuous wnrnburiom and support. ~· or on!) S I 50 per per,on mu c,lll
becom~ a pro<.lucer ($90 tax de<.luctible) and for $500 per person (':H'iO w;
deductible) you can become a lifetime benef.1ctor. For more information, contact the
Office of Development at (877) 690-GIVE or (606) '"'83-2033. or b} e-matl ro
giving€l moreheadstate.edu.

It's contribution with a priceless return!
For a complete calendar of arts & humanities events, visit
www .moreheadsta te .edu/ arts.
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FRIENDS

Dr. Dayna Seelig completes ACE Fellowship
Dr. Dayna
Seelig (88), special
assistanr ro the presi denr, was among 35
college and university senior facul ry and
adm ini strarors and
the lone Kenruckian
to have been selected
ro parricipate in the
2004 -05
Fellows
Program
by th e
American Council on Education (ACE).
Established in 1965 , the ACE Fellows
Program is designed ro srrengthen instituti ons and leadership in American higher
education by identi~•ing and preparing faculry and staff members fo r senior pos itions
in coll ege and universiry admin istration.

www.moreheodstote.edu/stotement

Dr. Seelig joined the MSU facu lty in
199 1 as an assisranr professor. he was
named chair of rhe Deparrme nr of H eal th ,
Physical Education and Sporr Sciences in
200 1.
A rwo-time graduate of MSU , Dr. Seelig
received a bachelor's degree in 1988 and a
master's degree in 1989. She earned the
Ed.D. degree from the Un iversiry of
Kemucky in exercise physiology with an
emphasis in ca rdiology in 1994.
As a member of the f:tcul ry, D r. Seelig
taught un dergraduate and graduate classes
in exercise science and heal th pro motion.
She was the first direcror of the Wellness
Center when it was established in 1996. She
is cerrified by the American College of
Sporrs Medicine as a health/firness direcror,
holds membe rship in various professional

organizations and is active on campus and
in the communiry.
T he Fellows engage in leadership and
ma nagement activities to enhance their
knowledge about the challenges and opportunities co nfronring higher education.
Dr. Seelig's training included inrensive
study on enrollment trends and student
rete nnon.
Fo llowing her ex perience as a
Fell ow, Pres ide nt A ndrews has charged
Dr. Seelig with leading a new un it o n
ca mpu s, Enroll ment Services, whi ch
combines the efforrs of the offices of
admissions and financia l aid.
With more than 1,600 member institutions, the American Council on Education is
the major coordinating body for higher education in the United States.
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Q: What would you like to tell
MSU alumni about Wayne
David Andrews, the person?

Q: And about Dr. Wayne D.
Andrews, the 13th president of
MSU?

A: I am the product of a "blue collar" fam-

A: I intend to lead by example. We will

ily and, like many of our students, I am a
hrst generation college graduate. With che
help of the G.I. Bill from my service in the
Army, I prepared at rwo different public
institutions to be a professional educator.
My wife, Sue, is a former teacher and she
and I grew up in the same town. We have
rwo grown children and we have cried ro
instill o ur fami ly values in them. For hobbies, 1 enjoy woodworking and resroring
antique clocks. Sue and I grew up in New
England but chose ro make Appalachia our
home more than I 8 years ago. We enjoyed
o ur years in East Tennessee and are thrilled
to be here in East Kentucky.

build upon the successes of the past as we
create an even better university. In our planning, we will emphasize student success,
enrollment management, academic excellence, and recruitment and retention of
facul ty and staff. We will be guided in all of
this work by the value that people are our
most impo rtant resource.

Q: What have you been doing to
learn about MSU's students, the
region, the people and the
alumni?

A: Students have seen me all over the campus since my arrival . l ear with them in various dining facilities. I talk with them at
various events. I meet with student organizations and with individual students in all
types of settings. I seek out parents to get
their feedback on MSU. I have traveled literally thousands of mi les across the 22
counties in our service region to confer with
legislators, public school adm inistratOrs and
teachers, elected city and county officials,
business and industry leaders and the general public. I gave fo ur high school commencement addresses this year and intend
to do more next year. My schedule has
included gatherings with alumni in several
key locations. We have hosted several
m eeti ngs with alumni on campus.
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Our key volunteers o n
the Foundation and
Alum ni boards have
been very helpful in
introducing me ro their
fr iends and colleagues
who can help MSU. I
sent e-mail to several
tho usand alumni fo r
their perspective on che
institution and was
pleasan tly surprised
when
nearly
200
responded, includi ng
several referrals of
promising students. The process of learning as much as I can about MSU actually
will never end. I understand very clearly
that the vase majority of our alumni are
fiercely proud of their Alma Mater and that
the institution is prized by the people of
East Kentucky.
Q: What is your impression of

higher education funding in
Particularly for
Kentucky?
MSU?

A: Compared with Tennessee, the state
where I worked previously, Kentucky is
doi ng a better job offunding its public universi ties and community and technical college system. Scare support has improved
here but has not yet returned to the level of
a few years ago. I am hopeful that
Gov. Ernie Fletcher and our friends in th e
General Assembly will be able ro do more
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for us in the 2006-08 bienniu m.
Kentucky's eco nomy is improving but
many other needs compere for state funding. As for MSU's budget, we are continuing efforts to draw attention to the disparity between our scare supporr and
that of other regional institu tions. We
feel strongly that students in East
Kentucky should be fun ded at the same
level as students from other areas of
Kentucky. Resolving th is issue is critical to
our fu ture.
Q: What changes do you foresee
for MSU over the next decade?

A: Considering that a third of our studenrs
already are enrolled online or at one of our
five regional campuses, it is clear that MSU
is very diffe rent today than just five years
ago. And it proves that we must be even
more agile to meet the chal lenges and
oppo rtunities of a rapidly-changi ng academic marketplace. For example, there was
a rime when MSU perhaps had the best oncampus housing on any regional campus in
Kentucky. Today, we have excess capacity
because srudenrs want more privacy and
mo re amenities than we can provide in residence halls built 35 to 40 years ago. Bur we
are optimistic that solutions will come from
a housing master plan study now underway.
Q: The historic President's Home in
the center of campus had been
vacant for two years because
of the ADUC construction project
when you and Mrs. Andrews
moved in last spring. Why do
you live there?

Q : You promised the MSU family in
your investiture address that
you would do your best "to
know the way, to go the way
and to show the way." Those
are inspiring words but what
do they really mean?

ment and widening of Bateson-Oates D rive
behind the Combs Building fo r safer traffic
flow will result in the construction of a new
garage and make the President's Ho me even
mo re livable.
Q: Presidential spouses often are
deeply involved in the life of an
institution. What do you see as
Mrs. Andrews' role as MSU's
new First lady?

A:

Sue is a great parrner and team member.
She oversees all of the activities in the
President's H ome. After 25 years of fullti me teaching, she is consideri ng a variety of
o pportu ni ties fo r involvement in rhe
University and our community.
Q: MSU has recently been named
a top 25 institution for the
second time in the college guide
published by U.S.News &
World Report. Why is that so
important?

A:

A:

First, 1 L of my 12
predecessors lived in
that historic home and
I am a strong believer
in tradition. T he Board
of Regents asked us to
reoccupy the official
residence, bur we had
already planned to do
so because we wanted
to be in the center of
campus activity. Wirh
the com pletion of the
ADUC renovation and
expansio n project, the
ADUC commons area now reaches almost
to our front yard. Ir is im portant fo r a presidential fam ily to be visible and accessible to
the campus community. We are grateful to
Presiden t Eaglin and the Regents for recognizing the need to make improvements in
the build ing's hearing and air conditioning
systems long before the presidential selection process ended. In addition, the realign-

wvvw.moreheadstate.edu/statement

As we increase ou r efforts to recruit and
retain more academically-superior studenrs,
it is vital that we have q uality measu res for
those students to use for comparison purposes. For example, only two o ther of
Kentucky's six public regional universities
are in the top 25 with us. We believe that
gives us a competitive advantage in the marketplace. "America's Best Colleges" is
among the most highly regarded of th e several college guides being published today.
U.S.News & Wo rld Report does research
on 1,400 institutions each year in compiling the guide. Several factors in the ratings
are very important to prospective studentS
and thei r parents. For example, they are
concerned abour affordability, graduation
rates and class sizes. We have a good institution that is getting bener and clearly is on
the road to greamess. It's pleasing to know
that o thers recognize the worth of this institution and that those rankings can help us
attract even more good students.

A: I adopted that phrase because ir
speaks volumes abour my intention to be
as well informed as possible, to follow good
management practices and ro be a han ds-on
leader of this academic community. My
mili tary experience taught me there is no
substitute for leading by example and that is
what I intend to do as lo ng as I serve as
MSU's president. As an adm inistrative
team, we are emphasizing the value of good
planning and of seeking o ut the best practices of similar institutions. I also believe
that those who ignore the lessons of history
will be repeating that course. Yes, we probably will make a few mistakes along the way,
bur we will learn from those experiences.
Q: How can alumni help with the
important work of Morehead
State University?

A:

Without q uestion, alumni can help us
the most by being positive about their experiences at MSU whenever they ralk with
prospective srudenrs, including rheir own
children and
grandchi ldren,
and anyone else
in t heir comm uniti es.
Private givi ng
ts very important, and ir
also helps when
alumni ask our
state legislators
ro support us
with additional
funding. Bei ng
proud of MSU
will never go
our of style in
terms of alumni sup po rt. I
appreciate all of
the great stories
I already have heard fro m alum ni about
how this institution made a difference in
their lives and in the lives of their family
members. H igher education has become a
very competitive environment in recent
years and we could never have roo many
satisfied "customers" out there saying good
things abour us. I invite alumni to contact
me with their questions and comments at
presiden tandrews@moreheadstate.edu.
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Mr. Booth and Secretary Fox, I am so
ple.'lSed ro accept investitu re as the I 3th
president of Morehead Stare University.
I want ro thank all of you - students,
faculty, staff, colleagues and communi[)'
fri ends - for your personal suppo rt and
encouragement of my presidency of this wonderful institution.
I owe much ro rhe Board of Regen rs and
ro the Search Com mittee for giving me rhis
opportunity. I owe a great debt of gratitude ro
a number of mentors who have guided me
along the way: Dr. Everett . Israel, retired
administrator from Eastern Michigan
University, was my undergraduate adviser
and was instrumental in my decision ro go ro
graduate school; Dr. James A. H ales, retired
Dean of the College of Applied Science and
Technology at ETSU, hired me in my first
fu ll-rime administrative position as a department chair ar ETSU; Dr. Roy S.
icks,
C hancellor emeritus and fo rmer president of
ET U, nominated me for a n ACE
Fellowsh ip and upon my return , gave me the
opportunity ro join his cabinet as his executive assistant and larer as VP for Student
Affairs; and Dr. Paul E. ram on, President of
ET U, who selected me to become the VP
fo r Adminimarion and C hief Operating
Officer.
Each of these people took a personal interest in my growth and development and
encouraged me to stretch beyond what I
somenmes thought I was capable of
achieving.
I am blessed ro have an incredibly supportive family. My mother, Eleanor A11drews, is
here today; my father, Gordon Alldrews, died
in I 997 but I kllow he's watching from afar.
My parenrs gave me all that was needed for
success: love, belief in G od, encouragement,
strong set of values, the understanding that
hard work pays dividends, and a fundamental
understanding that education is the key to a
bette r life.
My sister, C hristine icholas, and brother,
Mark Alldrews, are here and I appreciate their
support. We three are first-generation college
graduates, just as most MSU alumni.
Two loves of my life are here today. They
are ue, my wife and partner of 33 years, and
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our daughter J ill. Our son, Josh , is unable ro
be here due ro Army Reserve responsibilities.
And I am especially grateful to my fo rmer
colleagues from East Tennessee Stare
University and other friends from Johnson
C iry who made the trip over the mountains
to be here today.
Alld to those of you who are so actively
involved in the life of this institution - please
know I am very proud to be associated with
MS U, with the citizens and organ izations of
Morehead and Rowan Coun ty and East
Kentucky.

((Together, we can make
this light to the
mountains burn brighter
and ctJSt its life-changing
glow even farther. "
- President Andrews
The work that has been done here in the
past, the sol id foun datio n of success and the
tradition of excellence in reaching and learning, all attracted me to this posicion and this
institution.
Your presence on this special day is deeply
appreciated and, although I am generally nor
a "pomp and circumsta nce" kind of guy, I
must admit that this ceremo ny co nnecrs us in
a special way with friends and supporters on
campus, from other institurions and from the
community, region and stare.
Today I'd like to do th ree things with my
remarks. I want to briefl y review what I've
been doing for the past four months.
Next, I want to summarize some of the
important things I've lea rned du ring rhis
period. Alld, finally I want to share a visio n to
guide our University into the futu re.
So what have I been doing for the past
four months?
I've been on a listening tour. I've had
meetings with each of the 2 I academic
departmenrs. I've asked what they were the
most proud of; what were rhe barriers to
success; and, whar they wanted to focus on in

rhe future. I've also visited several administrative uni rs. Bur I have many more to visit.
I've spent a lor of rime with students. I've
attended student activities of all rypes, had
meals with srudenrs of all ages and imeresrs,
played my banjo and sung a few songs.
I've visited each of our five regional
campuses and other places where we deliver
high quali ty instruction.
I've participated in a number of "meet rhe
new president" events around the srare and
have talked with a half dozen community
organizations. Hundreds of alumni rook the
rime ro offer words of supporr and to share
inspiring stories of how their time at M U
provided a foUJ1dario n for success.
I've visited with dozens of local school
superintendents and talked with high school
principals, counselors, reachers and rhe
studen rs they serve.
I've spent valuable rime with the governor,
with the leadership and our alumni friends in
rhe stare legislature, with the stare commissioner of education, wirh the presidenrs of the
other public universities, with the leadership
of the Council on Posrsecondary Education,
with leaders of business and government.
In summary, I've made an earnest effort to
ger lO kllow our stakeholders, hear their
praises and learn of their concerns.
Let me share some of the imporranr th ings
rhar I've learned thus far.
From those who employ our graduates,
I've learned that our reputation is strong in
the region and that we are the institution of
choice for most students in the eastern third
of Kentucky. All of our academic programs
are good and many are ourstanding and rhar
our faculty and staff have a caring attitude. I
went to visit WKYr- C hannel 27 television
in Lexington and found rhar a full third of
their work force came from this institution.
And rhar our grads li ke Amber Ph ilpott,
Kellie Wilson and C hris Bailey have great
futures because of their skills and what they
learned here.
That this historic institution in these beautiful hills has been rhe primary means of
access to higher education for more than
53,000 alumni. Our alumn i include folks like
Billie Travis, Kemucky's public school teacher
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of rhe year, and Steve Inskeep, host of
"Morning Edition," the most popular program on National Public Radio, and thousands of others with their own personal success stories. I've had countless people tell me
that if it hadn't been for M U they would
never have been able to achieve a college education.
T hat our alumni are very proud of MSU
and rhar we have always been an institution
of opportunity for fi rst-generation students.
That we are an excellent value for the
amount of tu ition paid, providing opporru nityro those who otherwise might be unable to
go to college.
That our faculty and staff are hard
working and creative with learning rechnologies and the result is an excellent environment
for education.
That we have been the statewide leader in
reaching our ro our region through rhe
establishment of five regional campuses, by
fo rging a partnership with others ro form the
University Center of rhe Mountains, by
starri ng 2+2 programs with our area community and technical colleges and through pioneering distance learning technology, including our MBA program, the scare's fl rsr online
degree.
Last year U. . ews & World Report idenrifled MSU as one of the top 25 regional un iversiries of our type in the ourh, consisting
of 12 stares from Kentucky ro Florida and
west to the Mississippi River. That's a disri ncrive honor. Bur we all know rhar we can do
better. So, here's what I propose to our faculty, staff and others as our shared vision for the
furure.
MSU aspi res ro be the best regional,
comprehensive, public university of our type
in the South.
orne of you may be thinking that the
vision is roo lofty. Other may be thinking that
it is nor lofty enough. This no doubt will be
discussed and debated later.
Bur I believe if we are ro achieve this
vision, a number of critical thi ngs must occur
if we truly want ro move a good insrirurion ro
grearness.
We must focus on the student as the
learner and student success as the outcome.
We must be willing to try new ways, such as
undergraduate fellowship we are starting th is
fall to march top students with top professors
who wi ll involve them in research or creative
prod ucrion on a daily basis. Did you know
that M IT uses astronomy mapping sofrware
wrirren by MSU srudents studying under
Professor Ben Malphrus?
We must strive to achieve excellence in
everything we do. We must challenge each
other to be the best we c.'ll1 be. T he College of
Business and the theatre program recently
achieved the highest accreditation available.

Ou r students consistently bear the
srare and national averages in getting admi tted to their first-choice
schools for medicine, law, dentistry,
pharmacy and Ph.D. and other
graduate programs. I'm talking
about students like Carlla Blanton
of Morgan County who is now in
New York City completing her residency in pediatric dentistry. Why
do hundreds of high school students
contact us each year ro rry our for
our cheer squads? Why? Because
they know abou t our 20 national
championships and they've watched
us compere on ESP
and they
know that we are the best.
We must recruit, retain, develop and
reward the best faculty and staff. Facul ty and
staff are the heart of this and any other insritution of learning and we must have the best
in order ro become rhe best. Jesse ruart
probably said ir best wirh: " I am fi rm in my
belief that a reacher lives on and on through
his students. Good reaching is forever and the
reacher is immortal."
We must offer educational programs and
services that are relevant and effective in
roday's academic marketplace. O ur new
Master of Arts in Teaching is making a major
impact on the hortage of reachers in critical
areas in our P- 12 schools because we dared ro
rry a diffe renr, fasr track approach ro
prepari ng them. At the bachelor's degree
level, we starred our space science program only the fou rth in the U.S. - because ASA
and rhe aerospace industry are facing a crirical hortage of scientists and tech nicians in
rhe next I0 years.
We must provide support services,
processes and facilities that are appropriate,
effective and efficient. We' re al ready learn ing
that we mn do a better job wirh enrollment
management by recognizing that students
have many more choices today of where and
how they learn and that we must be more
competitive for rhe best srudenrs.
Bur we also must be resourceful and imaginarive in ou r efforts ro help under-prepared
students be successful in college. I've already
heard many stories about "diamonds in the
rough" who were polished right here on rhis
campus.
We must increase rhe number of alumni
and friends who help us through private giving. We just had the most productive pring
Gala ever and we have new marching gift
opportunities in the arts. Bur the reality is
that we also must cultivate mo re friends like
the late Thomas Curtis, a retired reacher from
Johnson County, who scrimped and saved his
entire life ro enable others ro earn an educarion through his scholarship endowment of
$ 1.3 million.

We must be aggressive in seeki ng new
partnerships ro solve mutual challenges. I cite
a current and very good example of being
open to new ways.
Sr. Clai re Regional Medical Center needs
additional space for health education and
research. MSU needs more classroom and lab
space to increase the capacity of our health
sciences programs ro respond ro regional
shortages. UK has rwo master's degree programs that need larger facilities in Morehead.
We formed a three-way partnership and
the General Assembly - thanks ro good
friends like Rocky Adki ns in the House and
C harl ie Borders in the Senate - is giving us
$ 1.5 million ro starr derailed planning for a
$22 million facili ty that will result in
improved health care and the training of
more health care professionals.
MSU has developed an international reputation for cul tural heritage programs and we
believe our fol k art and traditional music c.'ll1
be translated into more jobs and marketi ng
opportuni ties for regional artisans.
Higher education is the engine of high
rech economic development and we must
both seize and create those opportunities.
The conversion of knowledge ro careers will
become more and more importan t in the
MSU of the fum re.
Yes, I want to lead MSU ro greater heights
bur I also want you to know that I share the
sense of mission of those pioneers who
brought higher learning ro this beautiful
valley nearly I 18 years ago ... I pledge to
devore my best efforts ro rhe leadership of th is
institution. Please leave here today knowing
that I will continue to hold high our "light ro
the moumains."
Together, we c.'ll1 make this light ro rhe
mountains burn brighter and cast its
life-changing glow even fa rther.
As president, I give you my solemn vow
rhar I will do my best ro know the way, ro go
rhe way and ro show the way.
Than k you.

The full text of the address is available online at www.moreheadstate.edu/ lnvestiture.
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FAME & GLORY

EAGLE FOOTBALL.
DATI
OPPONENT
Oct. 1
Oct 8
OCT. 15
OCT. 22
OCT. 29
Nov. 5
Nov. 12
Nov 19

Butler
·Jacksonville
I AUSTIN PEAY
(HOMECOMING)
I OAVIOSON
TIFFIN
MISSOUn·Aolla
Georg1a Southern
PFL Champ1onsh1p
(at North D1vis10n
ChampiOn)

EAGLE VOllEYBALL .•
DATE
OPPONENT
Oct 1
Oct 4
OCT. 7
OCT. 8
OCT. 12
OCT. 14
OCT. 15
Oct. 21
Oct. 22
Oct. 28
Oct. 29
NOV. 4
NOV. 5
Nov. 9
NOV. 11
Nov. 18·20

·southeast M1ssouri
Xav1er
' MURRAY ST.
' UTMARTIN
CINCINNATI
'SAMFORD
' J ACKSONVILLE ST.
'Austin Peay
'Tennessee St
' Tennessee· Martin
'Murray St
'TENNESSEE ST.
'AUSTIN PEAY
Eastern Kentucky
' TENNESSEE TEC H
OVC Tournament

TIM E
2p.m

12·30 p.m.
1 p.m.
1 p.m.
1 p.m.
2p.m.
1 p.m
TBA

TIME
3p.m.
7 p.m.
7 p.m.
2 p.m.
7 p.m.
7 p.m.
11 a.m.
8p.m.
3p.m.
8p.m.
3p.m.
7 p.m.
2 p.m.
7p.m
7 p.m.
TBA

' OVCMolch
#Pioneer Foolbo!l League South DivisiOn Gome
Football: played ot Jayne Stadium
Volleybolf: played in Wetherby Gymnasium

HOME GAMES IN BOLO CAPS
All limes Eastern.
Doles ond limes subject to change.

Get the latest news and updates on
MSU Athletics at:
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FAME

MSU captures OVC
Achievement Award

Institutional

Academic

Morehead Scare Universiry is rhe recipienr of rhe 2004-05 Ohio Valley Co nference
Insrirurional Academic Achievemenr Award
(Presented by Aeroposrale).
The award is presenred annually ro the
member insrirurion wirh rhe greatest percentage of irs srudenr-arhleres named ro rhe
OVC Comm issioner's Honor Roll for rhar
academi c year.
Th is marks rhe sixth academic honor fo r
MSU in the award's 19-year history.
MSU was represe nted 83 rim es on rhe
Honor Roll which req uires ar least a 3.25
GPA for the academic year. M U also had
13 srudenr-arhleres earn rhe 2004-05 Ohio
Valley Confere nce Medal of Honor.
The Medal of Honor is given annually ro
rhe srudenr-arh lere(s) who achi eves rhe
highes t G PA in a confe rence-sponsored
porr. All I 0 I srudenr-arhleres hon ored
conference-wide achieved perfect 4.0 grade
pomr averages.
The league also announced rhe recipienrs
of 17 OVC Team Academic Ach ievemenr
Awards (Presenred by Aeroposrale), which
are presemed annually in each conferencesponsored sporr ro rhe mem ber institution 's
ream with rhe grearesr percentage of irs
swdenr-arhl etes na med to rhe OVC
Co mmissioner's Honor Roll. MSU earned
the awards in men's and women's tennis.

"We' re extremely proud of rhe academic
acco mplishmenrs of our srudenr-arhleres,"
said Arhl eric Director Brian Hutchinson.
"This ho nor is a rribure ro rhe efforrs of the
Hude nr-athl eres, our coaches a nd ou r
adm inistration, especially Valerie Ousley,
our Arhleric Academic Coordinator, and
those who assist her in operating rhe Eagle
Academic Success Cenrer, supervise study
halls and computer labs and rnoniror rhe
academi c progress of ou r srudenr-arh leres."
The OVC has enrered into a multi-year
corporate sponsorship agreemem with
Aeroposrale, Inc., rhar will list rhe clothing
retai ler as the presenring sponsor of the
OVC academic awards program.
"The conference rakes great pride in rhe
success of irs srudenr-athlercs, nor only on
the playing field, bur more imporranrly, in
rhe class room.
"Morehead rare Universiry de erves ro
be proud of this significa nr accomplishment
by irs student-athletes. The Academic
Achi evement Awards Prese nted
by
Aeroposrale are a very visible reminder of
rhe values of the Ohio Valley Conference
and its member institutio ns," said OVC
Comm issioner Dr. Jon A. Steinbrecher.

Mitchell named head women's
basketball coach

Hutchinson named Eagle AD

Matthew Mitchell,
recognized nationally as
an outsta nd ing coach
and recruiter, has been
named Head Women's
Basketball Coach. He
becomes the seventh
coach in Lady Eagle
basketball hisrory.
Mitchell comes ro
M U after serving t"\vo
seasons as assistanr coach and recruiting
coordinator for the University of Kenrucky
women's basketball program. In his first season with Coach Mickie DeMoss, he helped
bring in th e nation's sixth-ra nked recruiting
class.
"Coach Mitchell brings an energy and
passion for rhe game of basketball," said
Director of Athletics Brian Hutchinson.
A 34-year old native of Louisville, Miss.,
Mitchell earned a bachelor's degree from
M ississippi State in 1995. He has one
dau ghter, Lacy, of Madison, Miss.

www.mo reheadsta te.ed u/ statement
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EAGLE SocCER~
DATE
Oct. 2
OCT. 7
OCT. 9
OCT. 12
Oct. 14
Oct. 16
OCT. 21
Oct.28
Nov. 1·6

OPPONENT
'Tennessee·Martin
'SOUTHEAST MISSOURI
' EASTERN ILLINOIS
WRIGHT ST.
·Austin Peay
'Tennessee Tech
' EASTERN KENTUCKY
Ohio St.
OVC Tournament

EAGLE CROSS COUNTRY·v
MEET
EKU Invitational
OVC Meet
NCAA Regional

DATE
Oct. 14
OCT. 29
Nov. 12

EAGLE

TIME
4p.m.
10 a.m.
10a.m

Gou:..

DATE
Oct. 3·4
OCT. 1o-11
Oct. 17·18

Brian A. Hutchinson
(96), MSV's interi m
direcror of arhlerics, has
been appoinred ro the
position on a permanenr basis.
Hu tchinson,
3 1,
became one of th e
younges t arhleric direcrors in NCAA Division lilllliiiiiMjillliliiJil..
I and rhe ninrh perso n
ro hold rhe position at M U since organized
athletics began in 1924 .
A rwo-rime MSU graduate with degrees
in business and sporrs adminisuarion ,
Hutchinson earlier was the department's
chief fund raiser and marketer. He also
wo rked in rhe University's developmenr
office prior ro moving to athletics.
Hutchinson helped develop MSU's curre nt strategic plan for arhleri cs and has been
in volved in numerous O h io Valley
Co nference and
CAA activities and
eve nrs.
He and his wife, Elizabeth (99), an elemenrary reacher, have rwo sons, Benjami n
and Riley. They reside in Morehead.

TIME
2p.m.
4:30p.m.
2 p.m.
7 p.m.
7 p.m.
1 p.m.
7p.m.
5 p.m.
TBA

TOURNAMENT
Murray State Invitational
GREG PALMER
EAGLE CLASSIC
Tennessee-Chattanooga
Fall Classic

sm
Murray, KY
MOREHEAD, KY
Chattanooga, TN

•ovc Molch
Soccer: played o l Jayne Stadium
Golf: played of Eagle Trace
HOME GAMES IN BOLD CAPS
All times Eastern.
Dotes and times subject to c hange.

I

TICKET INFORMATION
FOOTBALL
Single Game
Reserved Seats:
General Admission:
Children 2-12 yrs.:

$10
$10
$3

Group Tickets
Eagle Football is a great way to have fun with your friends,
team, organization or business! Your group of 20 or more
can enjoy terrific ticket discounts when you purchase in
advance.
For ticket orders or Information, call:
606-783-2386.
SOCCER & VOWYBALL
Admission is FREE to regular season home events.

Get the latest news and updates on
MSU Athletics at:
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LAMPPOST

New Foundation leadership
ew officers have been elected for the
U Foundation 's Board ofTrusrees.

Glenn Leve ridge
(70), presid en t of JP
Morgan C hase Lexingron
Area , beca me rh e new
chair on July I . A rrusree
for rhe pasr five yea rs, he
p revio usly served as vice
chair.
Levc ri dge succeed ed

lllllliillliilliiliil Dennis Dorton (70),
president and CEO of itizens Bank in
Paintsville, who served as c hair since 2002.
Steve Lewi s, preside nt of C. Roger
Lewis Agency, Inc., is the new vice chair. H e
is completing his third year on the board.
Mike Mincey (69) retired M U
ad ministraror, is secretary; rh is is h is rhi rd
yea r on rhe board .

Dr. Kim Williams, vice president fo r
m edical affairs/ physicians se rvices ar L
C laire Regio nal M edi cal Center, a nd
Dan Hyden, retired chair of ADEPT
orporarion of Indiana and Florida, have
joined the board as a new members.
The Board advi~es and monitors the
ac tiviry and performance of rhe M U
Foundation, Inc. The board promores rhe
Uni ve rs ity and works to ~ecure increased
p rivare suppo rt.
The Foundatio n , form ed in 1979,
currenrly manages over $28 million in
assets, according ro Barbara Ender, vice
presidenr for development and CEO of rhe
Foundat io n.

ONLINE
GIVING
The next rime ~·ou <lft: browsing the
lmcrnt·r. stop by r he ;-.. lorchcad Stare
\'Vch sire and make your annual gift. It's
an caw, tast , convenient and secure wa\·
ro sul;pon your l.Jni,·cr'>ity. Online gi t~s
can support your bvoritc fund or dcparrmcnr or the Fund tiH Progrc.,., which
support'> rhe grcatc'>t nc~ds of the
L'nivc:rsity.

It's easy!
Co ro \\Ww.morchcatbtarc.cdu. click
on "t;i,·c to :-..ISLJ" and complete rhc
giving form.

Thanks a million!

It's fast!
You can make \·our donation
mancr of minute'>.

111

a

It's convenient!
You can access our \X'ch 'ire from work
or home.

It's secure!
Our \\'eh sire is hmrcd bv a secure
sen·cr. so your personal intiJrmarion is
completely guarded.

For more information, call
(877) 690-GIVE or visit
www.moreheadstate.edu.
.........................................................................................................................................................................................................................................~.......................................................

BUILDING A STRONGER MOREHEAD STATE!
I'd like to give my annual contribution to MSU and join a growing number of alumni and friends who support student suc cess every year.
I wont to be among those who help provide sc holarships, classroom and laboratory equipment and academic program enhancements!
Enclosed is my gift of $_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ (Please make checks payable to the MSU Foundation. Inc.) or
'J Discover
Charge my:
'1 Mastercard
0 Viso
'1 American Express
Card Number: - - -- - ' - - - - - ' - - - - ' - - - - Expiration Dote:----' ____

Cardholder's Name: - - - - - - - - - - -- - - -- - Signature: - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Nome: _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ __ _ ___
Address: - - . , - - - . , - - - - - - - -- - -- - - - - - - - Home Phone: (_ _ )_ _ _ _ _ _ __
E-moil: - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - My employer is a matching gift company.
(If not sure check with your human resource office.)
My matching gift form is enclosed.
Employer: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ __
Position:._ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ __

n

Status:

'1 A lumnus Closs Yeor

Please send me more information:
'1 planned giving

'1 lox-wise giving
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:::1 Parent .., Friend

Please use my gift for:
'J The Fund for Progress
(supports the greatest University needs)
:I Eagle Excellence Fund
'1 General Scholarship Fund
'1 Other: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Please return to:
MSU Foundation. Inc.
Palmer Development House
Morehead KY 40351
or donate onllne at:

:I matching gifts

'1 other

www.moreheadstate.edu.
The Magazine of Morehead State University

Giving update
T he M U Foundation has announced
that gift income for 2004-2005 topped rhe
$3 million mark for rhe seco nd year in a
row. This is only rhe seco nd rime in MSU's
history rha r rhis level has been reached .
Private conrriburions totaling $3, 146,0 15
were received fro m a total of 5,480 alumni ,
parenrs, corporatio n and orher fri ends of
the University.
As parr of rhe co nrinued fundraising
efforrs ar M SU, 57 e ndowments have been
marc hed rh ro ugh rhe Coun cil o n
Postsecondary Education 's Bucks for Brains
program , bringing rhe roral assets of the
MS U Foundation to over $28 million as o f
July I , 2005.
Private giving has made ir possible fo r
M o rehead Srare U niversity to change rhe
lives of studenrs from Easr Kenrucky and
beyond who choo e M U ro pursue their
education. The impact o f private giving
can be see n rhro ughou r rhe ca mpus,
enhancing rhe University's intellectual elimare, providing srudenr fi nancial aid , assisting in campus beauriflcario n projects and
fostering success in inrercollegiate athletics.
G ifts fro m ge ne ro us donors during
2004-2005 strengthened rhe educational
programmin g a nd reputation of M SU .
These gifts were designated for m any purposes, including endowmenrs, schola rships,
ath letics, special programs and academic
deparrmenr supporr a nd unrestric ted use.
Among rhe ma ny advancements made
possible this yea r through private givi ng a re
rhe e nhancements listed below. These illus-

rrate rhe va riery of projects that served the
campus commu n ity.

•
•
•
•
•
•

O ve r $400,000 m scholarshi ps
available
Fac ul ty pro fessio nal developme nr
Studenr travel and educational field
rnps
Special p rogra mmin g including arr,
music and cultural evenrs
Program en richm ent and suppo rt
C lass roo m eq uipmenr purchases
Publicatio n o f alumni newslerrers

2004-2005 private gifts by source

• Vis iting arrists a nd lecture rs
Eagle Athletic p rogram enhancemenr
• Increased number of new endowme nts
This high level of do no r suppo rt at M SU
has allowed opportunities that wou ld o therwise go u nfunded. Private gifts conrinue ro
make it possible fo r M SU to impact rhe
lives o f srudenrs in a very posi tive way, foste ring pri de in ou r m iss io n of service to rhe
region a nd beyond.

2004-2005 private cash by designation

Sponsorships

2%

MSU Alumni
30%

Unrestrlcted

7%

Fac ulty
& SlaH
4%
Parents

2%

Annual
Sc holarships
5%

wvvw.more heodstote.edu/stotement
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CLASSNOTES

60s
Virginia Gaines Fox (61)
currently serves
as
th e
Kentucky Education Secretary
and was recently inducted into
the Universiry of Kentucky'
Alumni Association Hall of
Distinguished Alumni. Every
five yea rs, the UK Alumni
Association recognizes a select
group of outstanding alumni.
Fox retired from Kentucky
Educa tional Television (KET)
as executive director and CEO
in 2002. She also served in va rious executive positions with
KET during her 34 years of
service. Fox served on the MSU
Board of Regems from Jul y
2002 to December 2003. She is
a native of Flem ing Coun ry.
She is married to attorney
Victor Fox and curre ntly
resides in Frankfort.
Bobby Adams (62) serves as
the D irecto r of Ba nds at
Stetson Universiry in DeLand,
Fla., and has a national and
international reputatio n in the
instrumemal music education
sce ne. He was recently elected
to th e Florida Bandmasters
Association Roll of Distinction,
whi ch honors universiry band
professo rs, and th e Florida
Bandmasters Association Hall
of Fame, which honors seco ndary school band teachers. H e is
the first person to have been
given both honors. H e will be
inducted in ovember 2005.
James K. Copenhaver
(64) cur rently serves as the
D irector of Bands at the
Universiry of South Ca roli na.
He also has a national and
international reputation in the
inst rumental music education
scene.
James R. Johnson (65) was
recen tly inducted in to the
C li nton Counry Sports H all of
Fame. He earned four varsiry
letters in Cross-C ountry and
four in Track at Morehead State
from 196 1-1965. Jim and his
wife, Ruth, are both retired
after reaching 30 years
at Blanchester (0 H) H igh
School.
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William L. (Bill) Bowers
(68) serves as Regional
Directo r, tate Governmenr
Affairs of XENECA So urh Cenrral Region in Ohio. He
has se rved as the Ph RMA
Industry Task Force Chair and
Vice-Chair d irecting the industry's legislative policy activities
in many southern and midwest states over the past decade.
Bill and his wife, Kathy, reside
in the C incin nati, O hio, area.

70s
Janis
(Jan
Leasure)
Robison (72) is an office
administrator for a law firm in
Lau rel, Md. She has been reelected to the Laurel City
Cou ncil and has completed
coursewo rk from the Academy
of Excellence fo r Elected
Mu nicipal Officials.
Diana W. Woods (72) is the
new
Superintend ent
at
Campbellsv ille lndependenr
Schools. She signed a four-year
contract and began her new
position on July I.

Vaughn E. Caudill (73)
was the fi rst retiree, first
reservist and the fi rsr
AMEDD Comptroller selected as the Army's Comptroller
of the Year under MACOM
for fiscal year 2004. He
resides in San Antonio, Texas.
Daragh L. Porter (77) has
been named vice president of
finance and treasurer for
Ashl and, Inc. In her new role,
Porrer will add responsibiliry
fo r investor relations to her cu rrent duties as treasurer. Porter's
career at Ashland began in
1976 with Ashland's Petroleum
Division serving in va rious
accounting positions and then
in various human resources
positions. She resides 111
Loveland, O hio.

of Cooperative Education and
Career Employment. This
organizat ion'~ mis~ion is to
help bring students, educators
and employers together to
inco rpo rate academic study
with work experience. Anthony
resides in Lexington.

Teresa J. Hill (86) of
Corbin, recently served as the
assistant to the governor for
boards and commissions. She
previously was executive
director of legal services for
the Kentucky Com merce
Cabinet. Hill is also a graduate of the Salmon P. Chase
College of Law at N orthern
Kentucky Universiry. Before
her wo rk in state government,
she was a partner in the law
firm of Brown & Hill in
Co rbin.

Brian Dickerson (88) serves
as a legal liaison with foreign
governments assisting Afghan
Nati onal
Army
Judge
Advocates and thei r Ministry of
Defense in establish ing a
system of laws and tribunals to
create a legal system that serves
as a model for the civilian
government. He works with
foreign miniseries of defense
including British, Canadian,
French and Romanian members
of the
Coalition.
Dicker on is a fo rmer residem
of Greenup Counry.

90s
Elizabeth P. Spiegle (92), a
Navy eaman, was recently
recognized with a letter of
appreciation from the Secretary
of the Navy for assisting in rhe
tsunami relief efforts during
Operation Un ified Assista nce
in outheast Asia.
Anthony Roberts (93) is
the Coordi nator of Cooperative
Education and Career Services
for
Central
Kentu cky
Technical College and has been
na med to the Board of
th e Kentucky Association

Roger L. Grace (96) is the
Un ited Methodist Church
Athens District uperintendent
and also is a pastor in the West
Ohio Confe re nce. He is a
member of rh e United
Methodist Rural Fellowship
and a delegate to the World
Methodist Peace Conference.
Yoko Hyakuna (96) has
been working for IBM
Corporation for 4 yea rs. He
was recen rl y transferred to education and instead of writing
software; he is reaching how to
use IBM software to customers
and busi ness partners. He is
residing in San Francisco, Calif.
John Dustin Combs (97) is
a six-rime speech stare finalist, a
stare champion and a collegiate
national quarterfi nalisr. He
now reache~ this winning tradition to his students at Knorr
Cou nty Central High School
(Ky.). Combs was named rhe
200 I Ind ividual Events Speech
Coach of the Year, served on
the Kenrucky Educational
Speech and Drama Association
board for six years, and has
been a Kentucky High School
Speech League board member
for the past eight years. In
recognition of his involvement
in teaching (English and
H istory}, he was awarded the
Outstandi ng Teacher of the
Year
by
the
CEDAR
Organization.
Sarah Brown (99) was
recenrly promoted by The Pape
Group, Inc. Brown worked as
an assista nt marketing coord inator at Pape for four yea rs
before her promotion to marketing coordinaror where she
implements, executes and manages all marketing initiatives fo r
Pape Material I land ling, Inc.,
Bobcat West and Ditch Witch
orthwesr. Prior to joining
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The Pape Group, Brown served
as accounts p rocessor for
Main ou rce Fi nancial G roup
m Indiana.
Joshua Cox (99) was rece ntly hired as a marketing coordi naror ar T he Pape Group, Inc.
Cox is responsible for implementing, executing and managing all marketing initiatives for
Pape Machinery, Inc. and T he
Pape Group. Cox brings more
than four years of management
experience ro his new role and
most recently served as a program d irector fo r
pccial
Olympics in Kentucky.
F. Michelle Francis (99)
recenrly joined the O hio
School Boards Association's
(O SBA) Division of Legislative
Services as a legislative specialist. Francis is responsible fo r
representing the associa tion as a
legislati ve liaison to th e Ohio
General Assembly and the U.S.
Congress. She also advises and
consul ts with school boa rd
members and adminisrraw rs,
monitors educatio n-related legislation, prepares and presents
testimony at legislative hearings
and writes rhe "Legislative
Reporr" column in O SBA's
Briefcase newslerrer. he resides
in Dublin, O hio.

OOs
Aaron W. Frederick (00) is
a avy Ensign and recently
received his commission as a
Naval Office r afrer completing
Office r Ca ndidate School
(OCS) ar Office r Training
Co mm an d , Pensacola, Fla.
During the 13-weck-long training progra m, Frederick received
extensive instructi on on a variery of specialized subjects
including navigmion , ship handling, enginee ring. naval warfare and management.
Alonzo Fugate (00) a
reacher an d Kentucky Colonel,
recently released a new book of
fa bulously rwisrcd poetry, Nose
Pickin' (a nd 50 Ot/;er Ways to
Tickle your Bmin!). Alonzo and
his wife, Lisa (92), reside in
Jackson.
Casey K. Liggett (00) was
recently designa ted a Naval
Flight Officer whi le se rving
with Train ing Sq uadron 86,
Pensacola, Fla. Presentation of
rhe covered "Wings of Gold"
marked the culminati on of 18
months of Aighr traini ng.
Mary Ellen Giii·Capozzi
(01) Residing in Connecticut,
she married Kenneth Capozzi,

a graduate of Te nnessee
Technological University.

Martha (Marti) Harvey
(01) of Mowrystown, O hio,
recently received the degree of
Doctor of Podiatric Medicine
from the Ohio College of
Podiatric Medicine (OCPM)
in Cleveland. She also served
as co-salutatorian fo r her
class. One of seven fullyaccred ited podiatry schools in
the United Stares, the O hio
College of Podiatric Medicine
is a pri vate, four-year graduate
level medical college granting
the degree of Doctor of
Podiatric Medicine.

Nicole Brock (03) is a graduate assistant coach for softball
at Marshall University 111
Huntington, W. Va.
Anita Laney (03) is one of
rwo northeast Kentucky reachers to be among 20 across the
stare to receive an award that
puts her in rhe running for the
2005 Kentucky Teacher of the
Year Awa rd. She teaches seventh-grad e math and eigh tgrade science at Elliorr Co.
High School.

AD

Pamela Wright (02) is a
third-grade reacher ar Russell
Primary. She is one of two
northeast Kentucky reachers
who arc among 20 across the
stare to receive awa rds that pur
them in the running for the
0 N L I N E
2005 Kenrucky Teacher of the
Post your c lassnotes online at:
Year Awa rd. She resides in wvvw.moreheadslate.ed u/avportal.
Russell.

ALUMNI
DIRECTORY

Nome: _______________________________________________________________
SSN (optional): -------------------------Closs: --------------------------Address: ------------------------------------------------------------City: --------------------------------State: - -- ---- Zip: ----------------Home Phone: ------------------------- Business Phone: --------------------E-mail: ------------------------------------------------------------Nome of firm/company: ------------------------------------------------Your title/position: ----------------- -------------------------------------Business address: ------------------------------------------------------Did spouse attend MSU? --------------------- Closs: --------------------- - Children (Include names and ages): ------------------------- -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - (11 children graduated from MSU, give years of graduation): --------- -- -- -------------Spouse's firm/company: ------------------------------------------------Title/position: --------------------------------------------------------Business ad dress: ------------------------------------- -----------------Phone: --------------------------- E-mail: -----------------------------

wvvw.moreheadstate.edu/statement

Please fill out and return to:
Alumni Association
Morehead State University
Alumni Center
150 University Boulevard
Morehead. KY 4035 1
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ALUMNI HALL OF FAME

ATHLETIC HALL OF FAME

Don Hayes, Jr., M.D. (92), is a Sleep

Mike Brumfield (93), was rhe 1993 Oh io

Medicin e Fellow with the C omprehensive Sleep
Disorder Cem er, an Adulr Pulm onary and Cystic
Fibrosis Fellow a nd a Pediatric Pulmo na ry Fellow
.i
at the University of Wisconsin Medical chool.
~.
.
H e is cu rre nrly pa rriciparing in research as a sub.
invesrigaror fo r the assess ment of amibio ric thera.
_,l
py; d iagnosis of pseudomonas aerugin osa infection ; and determining the role of compromised
cerebral perfusion in patiems with congestive hearr failure and central sleep apnea us ing MRI. Dr. Hayes was recendy awarded The C.
Everett Koop Foundation and Ame rican Medical Association Paul
Ambrose Awa rd for Leade rship Among Residem Physicians. A
native of Jackso n, Ky., Hayes received his Bachelor o f cience in
Biology and Chemistry from MSU in 1992 and his M .D. from rhe
Un iversiry o f Ke mu cky, C ollege of Medicine in 1998 .

Valley Co nfe rence Golf Player of the Year and was
the indi vidual medal ist at rhe 1993 OVC Golf
C hampio nsh ips played at Spring H ouse Golr
C lub in Nashville. He had rhe top stroke average
o n the MSU squad as a senior and ea rned AIIOVC ho no rs in 1993.

•~
·- ·

Pamela K. Cupp, Ph.D., (76, 77) , is a
Research Ass ista m Professor and Project D irecror
in the D eparrmem o f C ommunicatio n a t rhe
U niversity of Ke nrucky. C urrend y C upp is wo rking o n three funded research projects totaling $6.5
million. Theses proj ects include: " Improving
School Learning Environme nts in HI V
Prevemion ," "Schoo l Based Alcohol and H IV
Prevention in outh Africa" and "Targeting Mass
Media Campaigns fo r Risky Sexual Behavio r." C upp is a native of
incinnati, Ohio, and received her Bachelor of Arrs in Radio/TV
and Po litical Scie nce in 1976 a nd he r Maste rs of A m in
Communication in 1977 from MSU . She also received a Ph.D. in
In te rpe rsonal and Instruc tional Communication fro m rhe
University o f Kentu cky in 2002.

Richard A. Walls, Ph.D., (71 ), is the
President, C EO a nd Director of Fairbo rne Energy,
Ltd. He is also the C hairman of Stylus Energy
Inc., and O xen Inc. Walls has had a distinguished
caree r in both the Canadia n and U. S. oil and gas
industry over the past 28 years. H e has been
involved in almost every aspect of the energy
industry, and has been insrrumenral to the discovery of significam oi l a nd gas d eposits in both
C anada and rhe U.S. Since 1980 Dr. Walls ha~ been respo nsible fo r
building several o il and gas companies that operated from either
Calgary o r Houston. H e is a recognized e mrepreneu rial leader in
the Canadian oil and gas industry and has developed fi ve companies
since 1989. Walls is a native of Fairbo rne, O hio, and received a
Bachelor of Science in Geology fro m MSU in 197 1, a Masters of
Science from rhe University of onh Carolina in 1973 and a Ph.D.
in G eology from McGill Unive rsity in M omreal in 1977.

NOMINATIONS OPEN FOR 2006

ALUMNI & ATHLETIC HALL OF FAME AWARDS

Hall of Fame nomination forms and complete award criteria
can be found at www.moreheadstate.edu/ avportal, or by
calling Alumni Relations at (800) 783-2586 and Eagle Athletics
at (606) 783-2088.
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Howard Wallen {74), was a rh ree-year
srarre r on the Eagle Basketball team in a period
whe n the re was no freshme n eli gibi lity. H e earned
AII-OVC honors in 197 1-72. H e still ranks 25 rh
on MS U's all-ri me scoring lisr with 1,0 14 poims
and th ird on M SU's all-rime assist list with 411
assists. He held rhe M SU ca reer assists record
fro m 1974 ro 2003 and led rhe ream in assists in
all three of his va rsity seasons.
Ed Wells {55), was captain ofrhe 1955 MSU
Track and Fi eld rea m rha r won t he OVC
C hampionshi p. H e was a rop sprinrer who competed in the 100-yard dash, 200-yard dash, 220yard low hurd les and in relays. H e also lettered
fou r yea rs in foo tball. Afte r leavi ng MSU, he
became a national track a nd fiel d o ffi cial and has
been named ro the Track Hall of Fame in Florida.

DO NOT click here!
you want to find old classmates, update your information and stay informed about MSU.)

ALUMNI
~. ASSOCIATION

If you have any questions, call
800.783.ALUM or e-mail
alumni@moreheadstate.edu.

www.moreheadstate.eduI avportal

For more information, contact
Enrollment Services at (800) 585·6781 or

lost

First

Middle

_ _ _ State____ Zip Code
Ethnic Origin:

r.J While/Non Hispanic

CJ Block/African American

u Alaskan/American Indian CJ Asian/Pacific Islander

CJ Hisponic/Lolino - 0 Non Resident/Alien

E-mail a d d r e s s - - - - - - - - - - - - - Social Security Number
Graduation year _ _ _ _ _ __

Phone Number - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

Nome of high school or college you ore currently attending
When do you plan to enroll (indicate year)?

Fall _ _ Spring _ _ Summer

Academic interest_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Activity/athletic i n t e r e s t s - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Complete this information card online at www.mareheadstate.edu/admissions or mail it ta
Enrollment Services • 100 Admissions Center • Morehead, KY 4035 1.

OFFICE OF DEVELOPMENT AND ALUMNI RELATIONS
ALUMNI CENTER
150 UNIVERSITY BLVD.
MOREHEAD, KY 40351 -1689

Parents: If this issue is addressed to your son or
daughter who no longer maintains a
permanent address at your home, kindly
notify the Alumni Office of the new address.
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